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Circulating Water Bath

Shaking water bath used widely in routine and research laboratories 
for shaking tasks that demand exactly reproducible temperatures for 
incubations, fermentations, Viscosity ford cup, homogenization, 
chemical and biochemical reactions, enzyme and tissue studies.

?Outer body made from M.S Duly Epoxy Coated 
?Inner Chamber made from S.S 304
?With Temperature Regulator
?Double walled with Insulation
?Inner Chamber working size approx : Length 12 inches, Depth 10 Inches, Height 10 Inches
?Also Available in outer chamber made from S.S.

Features

Cold Water Circulated Chamber
Double walled chamber, inner made of stainless steel and outer made of 
cold rolled mild steel sheets and attractively finished in powder coat paint. 
The inter space in between the walls is tightly packed with spacial grade 
glass wool to avoid thermal losses. The Chamber is provided with top 
opening lid made of stainless steel and provided with handle. Evaporating 
coils are kept inside the inner chamber for faster cooling. The refrigeration 
system consisting of compressor, with cooling Unit with gas filled 
condenser and accessories is provided at the lower portion of the bath. The 
temperature is controlled by digital ON/OFF temperature controller with an 
accuracy if 1 degree calcic.  

?Outer body made from M.S Duly Epoxy Coated 
?Inner chamber made from S.S 304
?With temperature Controller 
?Double walled with Insulation
?Inner chamber with size : As per customer requirement
?Also Available in outer chamber made from S.S
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